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1 Drugs at EATON Prices
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Keep this Advertisement fer reference when ordering

r
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\« |i r Some of the Friday 
Bargains

..a
of the Friday 

Bargafna

=-• ime =
ÇiyE5

= Wall Papers, White Lead and 
Room Moulding

English Stippled Blend Paper, in brown or 
« jrrey adapted for panel treatment in halls or 
I dining-rooms. Reg. $2.50 and $3.00. Fri-
I day, single roll, $1.60. Panel Strapping to match.
5 Reg. 25c. Friday, yard, 12V*c. Eng.ish
I Chintz Paper, in ^-tone grey or combination grey,

Reg. $1.25. Friday, single 
. .. . . .e ea ec #76

7-,

E « 5 Ei Men’s Clothing ■ =OD i|if-■ -, j^cn’s slip-on and Pinch-back Spring 
*fef single and double-breasted styles; in 5 

un and rougher finished tweeds, in browns, = 
with mixtures, fancy weaves E 

pes. Some have velvet collars; others 
If collar. All haVe patch pockets, some 

danting flaps, and they are quarter-lined. |
U to 42. Reg. $15.00 and $16.50. =

* 11 2R S
v.each ............ s

Men’e Suits, Men’s Suits of easel- S —-

sac and mere and cheviot finished e 1C?
styles; mostly tweeds with small g (Ü [1

W V tedf ehecks. stripes and mix- |
ESSdïre chats’, tures In greys, browns 

j^ rtripee. broken *nd some with a Utile 
end mixtures. green. single - breasted,

» to the lot, 32 to ^ with twilled serge.
hh^’-fimri s„- =« 1= ».
n ................... 9.71* $16.00 a*4

day, suit

:

LTH1 EATON PRICES INCLUDE WAR 
TAX WHERE NECESSARY

ORDER THEM BY 'PHONE
Call DRUG DEPT., Adelaide 4041 or 

Shopping Service Main 3501

is and greens,
food

*.
ioua readyw 
combina- 

-orn, Malt- 
••ley, and 
Bran, 
in all th# 

ente theft

buff, blue and rose. 
s roll.................. ..Spring MedicinesToilet Preparations IHousehold Drugs ed on each length. Reg.

Friday, etfigle
.........................1216

Brand

American Panel Crown 
Paper, in grey or brown,

S with panel stripes In
S darker shades and panel

’ crown to match. Reg.
— 70c. Friday, eingle roll,
5 40c. Crowns. Reg.
= 16c. Friday, each, .8

American Striped ing. 
Paper, In green or brown, 

s with festoon crown print-

m m »
25c.
roll .. • •

“Elofthant”
White Lead, in 26-lb. 
tins. Friday, each, 8.95 

114 -in. Polished Imi
tation Oak Room Mould- 

Reg. 214c.

!» iTrsla
-mi1111 MAGNUS

SVL.NA15
Fri-ah I . .114

—Fourth Floor.
day, foot

and ■•■a

anWi =atura lÿ]
th-fivin^i

a laxative;

Package
Cent*

recerls j

B6bBF=Reg. Draperies
Chintz, Linens and Shadow Taffetas left oyer 

b from this week’s special selling; heavy materials 
£ suitable for fine draperies or upholsteries; 50 in.

Reg. $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50. Friday,
1.00

$16.60. Fri- g 
10.25 5 Pompeian

Night
Cream.
EATON

price
18c

yjp&r..“Air Float" 
Talcum 
Powder. 
EATON 

price

EATON’S 
Talcum 
Powder, 
Rose or 
Violet.

•s*w-
,W. English Pars- 

geincoats, double 
Sms materials,
BeUre or fawn; also
—gs with mixed hep- stripes In dark greys; 

Gone «tripe, In dark 
ML button close at 

military collar with 
Sr’full back and sewn
«/cemented seams. Sizes ME. Beg. $10$b.

VMIsy, «•*

iin. Men's Tweed Trousers, 
with several styles of | Lewis’

§ Pectoral
I Balsam.

Reg. a

| 26c 33c

Lewis’
Euca-
ment
Uni
ment.

Lewis* | wide_ 
Syrup of | .

Hypophos- =
phttes. 3

63c

Minard’s
Liniment
EATON

price

16c

Shiloh’s
Cough
Cure.
17c

Lewis’
Effervescent

Magnesia
Sulphate.

26c

Jad Salts.

EATON 
, price

45c

9chave side straps, belt 
loops and strong pockets. 
Sizes 32 to 42.
$8.00, Friday, pair, 2.85

26c .-j
Chintz. Cretonnes and Curtains, 60 in. wide, 

5 Art Taffetas, stripes, 2 % and 2 % yards long,
■ floral patterns, checks conventional and scroll

and tapestry designs; 30 patterns; some trimmed 
In. to 36 in. wide. Reg. with tassels and knotted 

Friday, fringe;

J -to andL. iWsti 26c
«K85 —Main Floor, Queen St.

i with 
Nine 

Reg. $6.00 to

others
.28 guimpe edging, 

colors.
$6.60. Friday, pair, 8.65 

Taffetas and

26c to 40c.
=a otueATi tn***** 

aho wuwuoe
TNAHSfASSNT fees

Men’s Hats, 69o
M«’s Soft Hats, with fedora crown and roll- 

I» or rope edge brims. Sizes m lot, 6H to 
7^. Colors grey, brown, black and mixtures.
ftidiy, each.......... —. —............. •*.**• * *
K xea’s and Boys’ Cape Children’s Hats, in the
is golf style, with four rah, etyie, in plush,
ndi aight-piece tops, 

tweed mlx- 
ln grey, brown, 
and grey pin feather, 

diagonals, etc. Friday, each 
Fri-

yardI I Madras Curtain Mus- 
= lln, with new floral, me-

I UBS !ill§§
tains, white, Ivory or and dark grounds. Fri-
ecru- 3 and 3% yards day, yard ...................... •»»
long! 60 in. to 60 In. wide, Utility Boxes, with
plain centre, floral, me- padded hinged top, easy 

5 dalllon and small allover castors and covering of 
S styles. Reg. $3.00, $3.60 good chintz, lnmany new | and $4.00. Friday, patterns and colors. Fri- 

. 1.98 day, each ........ 2.25
Reversible Tapestry —Fourth Floor.

HE if York Linen4 sons nor 1 
Xoev tmcsaw /
x\ SJÊ0ÜM**' // A 11-916 COWFOUNO -Vlfitei! SECrfH"

Cream. Brunatta.
EATON prie. EATON,rice

26c 14c

5 ■2 l-
Erwnship of Ti 

nt lands 
: CENT, 
or the year 10tft
the 1st of May, 

axes for IRIS m 
ng unpaid atttl 
y provisions foi 
me by distress* 
etermlned
OVGLAS, , 
r, Township

April 12, 1017.1

=Nt%î,

IPitas, tu.velvet, corduroy, with 

Sizes 6% to 6%.
from

sfeS *fV-
mffOSm.19 =«hecks, 

«see «%
pair

sto 7%.
[( $icb •#•*•••••

—Main Floor, James St. '-V-

i< Floor CoveringsBurdock
Blood

Bitters.
EATON

Four T*s 
Cough 
Syrup.

Scott’s
Emulsion.

About
7 oss. 40e 

1* oso. 77e

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, in plain 

1 - - an(i drawers are finished with sateen facings, 
closely ribbed ankles and cuffs. Sizes 36 to 40.
Friday a garment, 19c. Not more than two 
suits to a customer. For this item we cannot take S 
phone or mail orders, the quantity being limited.

MM’S ïhflcy Colored tached turn-down collar; 5 

fldrts light grounds with most of them have fancy 
aMses of Woe, blçck. trimmings down front.

Attached laun- breast pocket, —- B
o,7„ 14 to through wrist band and e

«Ml eufta. S1M» id generously cut bodies. =
^76c. Frtday: eal, Sizes In the lot. 14 to IS. |
m %ertoi.ttem we Friday, each..................... TO =

canot take phone or mail 
orders, the quantity be-

ix Lewis’
Eucalyptus I 
White Pine 

and WHd
Cherry. I_____________ I

26C I Eteaya Cream. 

’ p-—>" I EATON price

52c

Plnkham’s
Compound.

EATON price

64c

Lewis' 
Amlcated 

e Witch Hazel.
I 8-ox. bottle

English Seamless Axminster Rugs, with Ori
ental and floral patterns on brown, rose or green 

Sizes 7 ft 6 in. by 9 ft. and 9 ft by 
Reg. $17.75 and $25.00. Friday,

18.75

weave.

price
é2c

grounds.
10 ft 6 in.
|ach $14.25 and

nty EATON
-X

priceburbs w.M^fe'ie • •••••••Witch Koemeo 
Hazel 

Vanishing 
Cream.

26c

►x < Reversible Smyrna Size 36 in. by 63 in. Reg.

patterns on green average size 4 ft. 6 In. by 
grounds, and Oriental et- 6 ft. 6 In. 
tocts in brown, bine and $76.00 «id $86.00. Fri* 
rose. Sizes 24 In. by day, each ....... 89JW
m ond 27 in. by 64 in. Heavy Linoleum, with Reg $?957 and $3.26. block, Aortal «nd matttng

Friday, each...............2.85 pattern.; 2 yards wide.
Rag Rugs, In plain Reg. 60c and 75e. Fri-

blne, grey, brown and day, square yard. • • •
ereen* also “hlt-and- Japanese Matting, 86 

S miss”' effects. Sties 25 In. wide, plain or with
— In. by 60 In. and 24 In. by conventional or floral

86 In. Reg. 90c and 96c. patterns. Reg. 86c and
a I’l14.67’ ^ 40c. Friday, yard, .28
1 $1.4?! Friday, each, 98c. —Fourth Floor.

S Face*16c26c L=
Cream.

TENDED. |

tropomarv < 
oroflte 8t«yo

per jar■ Iv{ tI 39c1 Beoeh- Reg. $60.00,L J L am’s
Pills.

sun.tiona for the 
"opoklan Halil 
«attof.-vetory I 

mx feeling In

1=^5=:» aaflfWH EATON
price
18ciLily end all thro 1 

to the city up 1 
city ought to gat | 
tne plan to ortng j 
near the C.P.B.- i 

piew market.' The 
it time where tUÊ 
L-md the local tmI 
table, and It IS : 
fe no better wheal 
Lken over If ■- cam i 
thru the subway. ■ 

. and the farmerel 
ling rights to the! 
I be a great con- j 
p public and bq*

Nuxated
Iron.

EATON

Fruita- Lewis’ 
fives.

EATON 
price Cascara.
31c 26c

Men’s Suspenders, —
or oss-back style, lisle —
webbings, with kid cast
off ends and gilt trim- s
mlngs, “Police" style, =
extra heavy webbings, 
with leather ends and —

Reg. s

Aro
matic

sey Chase’s 
Nerve 
Food.

Toco I 34c
Tooth I - 
Paste. I

- priceBoys’ Shirts and Shirt- 
mists, light grounds with 
«tripes of blue, black, 

Shirts have at-

VS&ATUn 60c
Seven Sutherland 
Sisters’ Shampoo. 

EATON price
33c

IBiOTta
tached laundered cuffs 
tad neckbands, 
have attached soft double 
cottar, breast «pocket and 
draw string at waist. 
Sizes In the lot 6 to 16 
yesrs. Beg. 60c. 
day. each

nickel trimmings. 
29c, 35c and 60c. 
day, a pair

Murine.
EATON

price
31c

For the Baby| Sloan’s 

Uniment.

Fri-Waists .25 • Sozodont,

I 17c 21c
X ■

Linens, Cottims, Etc.OmegaMen’e Silk Neckwear, g
diagonal stripes, figured g
and floral design, all -
four-in-hand style, with 
wide flowing ends. Colors S
red, grey, navy, brown, g

=

M M Im iOil.

1 dSExEîBpEE
_ 2 îl by 2 2 by 3, 2 by 3% and 2% by 4
= y^rds/ Reg. $8.25 to $9.25. Friday, each. 5.95

wm MILKs EATONFri- Lswis’
Boraclo :EATONION CLOSES. | 

PlayW
price m mum ■*priceEyeII Men’s White Cotton 

ill SkhtrobeB, slightly lm- 
1 perfect; Included are 

1 plain and twilled cottons. 
I LoV-eut neck and at-

iCivic • 
Supervisor 

» scores In ' UWj 
competition tor 

MideetiH-OfM 
ill, R. Dimert 206. 
y -208, wT Johjs 
Juniorb—Id. HtJ>* 

►SI, F. Cassln S73.1 good attends 
the boys being 
1 showed op ww 
Eh Is expected for

he i i6c
Friday, each ... ..................39 g

—Main Floor, Centre. — ______

Water.
26c

£?
«Si» few» ——as» • ••*• so* 1*—* --- - .

x?n—---------------

ÆsSSS'
Ê^S

16c E dlan makes, 70 In., 78 in. 
and 90 in. width.
36c to 38c.

Irish Bleached Cotton 
at Table Damask, with floral 
S patterns,
5 Reg. 9 5c.
E yard ..

Reg.
Friday,... .80it -Palm Olivo Soap. 

EATON price
3 for 24c

EATON 
QPRICE

A
121*1

70 in. wide.
Friday, yard ............

..................    ,75 English Hemmed Cot-
Irieh Embroidered PH- ton Pillow Oases. Size

5 low Shams, with drawn 42 in. by 33 In. Reg.
A vortt and hemstitching. ~ 76c. Friday, pair.. 30

Sugar of Milk. 3 Size 32 in. by 32 In. Reg. FuiT Bleached Fine
Dor lb. tin = 62c. Friday, each, .89 cambric, close and even.

= Irish Plain White Glass 35 in. wide. Ret.. 27a. 
WC £ Towelling, 24 in. wide. Friday, yard ...A. .19

3 Reg. 12 54 c. Friday, English Bleached Natar
■------  . , 5 yard .............. •» gook( 42 in. wide.

Three Extra Good Specials for Thursday | w>s.
. . Toll- Soan 17c Laundry Tablett S ter 26c Half-Pint BettiesOlhaOHjaS* = *£”«.. Fi.n».i«u. » 1».

6 Cakes Toilet Soap 17 TabtaU, splendid quick 144 Bottles "Nee Plea Ultra- OMve Off, ex- = Friday, pair ....... -85 Cl

200 Oakee "Maxim” Toilet Soap, well seasoned, lltherlog (<*■ Ml household cleaning or- t^ted under very slight preseere from e g English White English Cream Wool

1 ». i
I I P ATÔN C^ro^T
= Weight of 6 cakes is 14H ounces. I XT I _ Fm ■ m Vw UMITI» Special............................................... g ing, English and Cana- Street.

,1...................  iiiiiiiiniii ! M ................... ......................... .......... .

Catarrhozone. 
EATON price

16c

EsffrEBoys' Suits, $6.65 c—JÜ».

Made from strong tweeds, in fancy mixed _ 
greys or browns. Are pinch-back models, with 
sewn belt at waist; have strong body linings, full | 
fitting bloomer pants, with belt loops and straps s 
and buckles at knees. Sizes 28 to 34. Friday, 6.65

Lewis’ 
Cream of 
Almond* 

and Witch 
Hazel.
32c

=EATON’Srta. Modified Milk 
Powder. 

EATON price
60c

i Italian
Balm.

18c
Lewis' Catarrh 

Snuff.
Mercolized Wax. 

EATON price
55c

ACT MANY. «I 

«ervlces to

% Zam Buk. 
EATON price

31c
«tic Iethodist cnuTOw 
:d by Rev. J. RJ'* 
Ing large crowMj 
nglng by a dhojl* 
iras rendered#
Let a.

16cReg. $4.60,24 to 28.
$6.00 and $7.00.

Plein or Fancy Norfolk 
:11".Setts, also a number in 

I Junior Norfolk style, day 
| most of which are of 
|| levy blue serges, button 
I up dose to neck, with 

■ I Met lay-down collar,
I safe pleat#, belt at waist 
I and knee pants. The 

It Morfolks arc of mixed 
|rey or brown tweeds, In 
plain or fancy Norfolk 

I style, have set-in or patch 
J Pockets. Bloomer pants,

|l with strap and buckles at 
» I knees. Sizes In the lot

Fri- Fri-
8.85 E

Boys’ Mixed Tweed, 5
or Canton s

Raincoats, in S
style. 5

.18

Paramatta 
Cloth
eingle - breasted 
Button up to neck, have 
cloee-flttkig collar, loose 
back, sewn and cemented 
seams, and wind straps 
on sleeve. Sizes 24 to 

Reg. $3.95, $4.75 
and $4.85. Friday 2.95 
__ Main Floor, Queen St.

Friday, 
.19%• •••••##••*

OF JURY
.89

ells Several, 
Emerson

32.

rre.
Brantford Battalion Will

Place Color* in Grace Church
the chemical house were also burned.

=HS3=3§
vegetables In tins and cases ready 
for shipment to India, being an order 
from the British Government. It 
totaled some twenty cars. This Is a 
total loss, upon which there was an 
insurance of $100,000. The chemical 
warehouse and cold storage adjoin
ing cost when erected a few years 
ago $40,000. and the evaporator cost 
some thousand*. The fire Is thought 
to have been lncediary In Its origin. 
This Is the fourth evaporator owned 
and operated by Mr. Graham which 
hah been burned since the com
mencement of the war.

great fire loss in
CITY OF BELLEVILLE

_______ ;<'■ t '
Evaporating Plant, Valued at 

Three Hundred Thousand Dol
lars, is Consumed.

the seas.
ing to $110.5PO.OOO and silver amount- wouid be further increased by
ing to $26,000,000, J"®, Argentina’s four first class cruisers,
cent statistics. Latest ®... three second class cruisers, one thirdher annual exports were $3«8.274,000 three 16 de.
consisting principally of coffee^and ^ ^ eight torpedo boats,
rubber. She has the largest territory m$mned by 98*6 officers and men. The
of any oft(^J^e 3^50 ^" combined naval forces of Argentina
powers, totaling 3,218,160 squa - Brazil could cope with *.ny raider

« >• lere, ™T.™» «JM..
many, will yet enter the lists against . coast, and leave the greater Belleville, April 11. This city 
the common enemy of mankind, and rtton ^ the united States fleet of an hour today was visited by
thereby Increase her influence in the hter veasels free to combat the sub- the most disastrous Are which has 
southern continent In the event of cer- marlne menace In European waters. occurred In Its history, ®ntjfJ*T®na

ultimate victory for the allied maruw ----------------------^rouctfly estimated at $800,000.
The large evaporating plant of R. J. 
oraham. situated In the rear of hie 
Jne Week on Pinnacle street «a 
mass of ruin*, nothing remaining bu^ 
the**barevrails and smoking embers. 
Not ^Ty did the evaporator fall a 
nrey to the devouring element*, but 
S tta .hop. cold storage building and 
the building on Front street termed

World.
.—a verdict ot

Emerson 6|| 
having ehet hW 

Pierre, March •> 
near Aultsvlllta 1 

returned by thfgl 
f deliberation, 
jvder trial QP*°*J 
ise thi* mortarmm
I,atchford. TM | 
vith spectator*- % 
re, In a |
t guilty’’ to J

1,528,300. unorganized reserve avail
able for duty.

To aid the fleets of the allied pow
ers Brazil can supply four battle
ships, two of which are of the mod
ern dreadnought type. Her naval 
strength further Includes five second 
class cruisers, two third class 
cruisers, 17 gunboats, ten destroyers, 
four torpedo boats and three sub
marines, with a total personnel of 
8000 officers and men.

Three naval arsenals at Rio, Para 
and: Ladario de Mat to Grosso would 
alsoi be available and valuable for 
bases for naval operations In South 
American waters. Brazil’s 200,000 
tons of merchant shipping would also 
be of inestimable benefit In supplying 
foodstuffs and munitions to the allies 
abroad. Two hundred and forty thou
sand tons of German and Austrian 
shipping are also warbound In 
Brazilian ports.

Brazil ha* a stock of gold amount-

LATIN REPUBLICS 
MAY PROFFER AD)

St Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, April 11.—Tomorrow af

ternoon the colors of the 216th Bat
talion will be deposited In Grac* 
Church until after the war a* 
special ceremony to be attended by- 
the city council, board of trade and, 
other civil organizations. The colorait - 
were presented by the daughters olJ 
Hon. CoL Harry Cockfhutt, the first», 
officer commanding, and organizer ai 
the battalion. The Bishop of Huron 
will have charge of the .service*.

i

li '

hWources
of Brazil, Argen

tina and Chile Should
Prove Valuable. tain

runs away to enlist.cause. . , .
With the entrance of Argentina, a 

standing army of 18.650 men would 
be added to the land forces of the al
lied nations and a trained reserve of 
2*1850 men, with 500,000 organized 
men available for duty.

Cope With Raiders.
Two modern battleships of 

dreadnought class would augment the

> was 
who 

house: 
photos 

Leila ' 
irdered man:
:er, who 

Nettie Rich! 
of Aultsv 

Vlillamsburg ;
r of the

to The Toronto World.
^kdhlngton, April (tli—Brazil, on 

tlrge of actual hostilities with 
y. could, contribute to the 

, . the world now battling
JJ~*st the central powers a standing 
r®* of 29,7000 men. To this num-„ 

**n he added if necessary, a 
««nod reserve of 600,000 men, with

Seoclal to The Toronto World.
Kingston, April 11.—Harold Cory, 

aged 15, ran away a second time from 
Ms home In Frankford and signed up 
for overseas with a local battery, but 

taken home by his father. The 
*bt-footer and recruiting at-

sr. Pierre. BOV* AND OIRL8.

jrsA'KiKrrTS ssr&K
Zee Sundsy World.

MSWIM•nuto of
was
lad is a
ücm were easer to get him*.
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